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The bedrock in the vicinity o~ Cleveland , Ch i o consists 
of flat-ly ing Upper Devonian and Mississippian s hale, silt-
stone, and sandstone. It ls the purpose o f this thesis to 
provide a detailed bedrock geologic map of the Cleveland South 
7! minute quadrangle and to includ e a descripti on of the struc -
ture anri factes r elationsh ips observed in the strata exposed in 
the map area . Although the bedrock ls covered by ~uaterna ry 
glacial material in most places, only the thic kest deposits, in 
the Cuyahoga Valley area, were shown on the map. These deposits 
fill a rather deep preglacial valley. Other glacial deposits 
in the area, such as ground moraines, glacial lake deposits, and 
glacial lake beaches, are either covered or obscured by extens-
ive urbanization. 
Field work was done from January through November, 1981 
and included o bservation of formatlonal contacts, measurement 
of stratigraphic sections, and collection of specimens for 
petrographic studies. Water-well logs on record at the Div-. 
is1 on of Water, Ohio Depatment of Natural Resources, were con-
sulted to obtain contact elevations where exposures were not 
found. 
Geography of the Map Area 
The general form of the land surface of the area is that 
of a series of four bedrock terraces, striking east-west. 
These terraces descend in elevation from 1150 feet above sea 
level in the south to 571 feet above sea level along the shore 
of Lake Erie. The southernmost and highest terrace is compo s ed 
of Sharpsville Sandstone, which is more resistant than the 
overlying Meadville Shale and Underlying Orangeville Shale. 
The average elevation of this terrace is approximately 1050 
to 1100 feet. The next terrace is composed of the Berea Sand-
~ 
1 stone, which lies between the Orangville Shale above and the 
~ 
Bedford Shale below. Its ele vation averages 850 to 8 80 feet. 
To the north are two, less prominent, terraces of Cleveland 
Shale and Chagrin Shale at elevations of 750 feet and 710feet 
respectively. 
These te r races are cut by the Cuyahoga River and its t ri-
butaries, Big Creek and Skinners Run. The entire area dra i ns 
northward tnto Lake Erie via the Cuyahoga River. 
The Cuyahoga River Va l le y is cut into glac : al deposits 
that fill a preglacial valley whose course is nearly parallel 
to the pre s en t valley. The Cuyahoga valley ls 2000 to 6JOO 
feet wide, with valley walls as much as 150 feet hi gh, 
These valley walls consist of glacial material except along 
the east wall in Garfield He~ghts, where a 120-foo t bedrock 
cliff is exposed. 
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Big Creek enters the map !U'ea in the northwest quarter 
and flows eastward to jo i n the Cuyohoga River. Its valley is 
BOO to 2000 feet wide and 80 to 120 feet deep. Cliffs along 
the valley walls expose the upper Chagrin Shale and lower 
Cleveland Shale. The stream formerly meandered widely but 
has been channeled and the valley filled, to a great extent, 
with interstae 71. 
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Skinners Run enters the map area from the south, in Parma, 
flows northward for two miles, and then turns eastward to join 
the Cuyohoga River in the suburb of Independence. Its valley 
is wide where the stream erodes into shale and narrow where it 
encounters the more resistant Berea Sandstone. The stream ex-
poses a nearly complete section of the bedrock discus s ed in 
this paper. The exposure s along this stream were f i rst stud ied 
and described by Prosser(l912). 
Another prominent surface feature is a l ow ridge s triit ing 
east-west across the central part of the area, west of the Cuy-
ohoga 3 iver. It is 20 to 40 feet hi gh and 0.75 miles wi d e. 
H.P. Cu shing (9131) described as a terminal moraine and n~med 
it t he Cleveland Moraine. 
The area as a whole is extensively urbanized as mo5t of 
it lies within the city limits o f Cleveland or within nearby 
subu rbs. The only undeveloped areas exist in the valleys of 
the tributary stre ams . 
Geology 
The formations considered in this study include the Upper 
Devonian Ohio Shale, and the Mississippian Bedford Shale, 
Berea Sandstone, Orangeville Sha le, Sharpsville s0 h stone, I 
and Meadville Shale. The Ohio Shale is divided into the 
Chagrin and Cleveland members, and the Bedford Shale includes 
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the Euclid siltstone member. The boundary between the Devonian 
and Mississippian has long been controversial, but in this 
study was placed between the Cleveland Shale and Bedford Shale, 
in accordance with the most recent study of these formations 
(Pepper, Demarest, and DeWitt, 1954). Below the Ohi o Shale 
are Cambrian, Ordovician, and Silurian carbonate and e vaporite 
deposits. Below these are Precambrian crystalline rocks. 
None of the rocks belnw the Ohio Shale are exposed in the map 
area. 
H.P. Cushing (1931) recognized the Olmsted member of the 
Cleveland Shale, since it resembled both the Cle veland and 
the Chagrin. This writer did not distinguish the Olmsted 
member but, r ather, classified everything above the black 
marcasi t e bed at the bottom of the Cleveland as Cle veland 
Shale. Above this bed in most places is 12 feet of black 
shale overlain by 4 to 5 feet of blue-gray shale. This most 
likely represents intertonnging of the Cleveland and Chagrin 
and for simplicity was considered to be Cle veland Shale. 
Chagrin S~ale 
The lowest in elevation and therefor
e the oldest bedrock 
exposed in the map area ls the upper
 portion of the Chagrin 
Shale member of the Devonian Ohio Sh
ale. It was orig i nally 
called the Erie Shale by Newberry (1
870}, but was renamed 
the Chagrin Shale by Prosser (1912) 
for its exposures in cliffs 
along the Chagrin River. 
The Chagrin is a soft light blue-gra
y arg illaceous shale 
with fine white mica flakes, and con
tains thin very continuous 
beds of bl e-gray siltstone 0.5 to 4 in ~hes
 thick. The shale 
weathers pale red-brown and the silts
tone weathers dark red-
brown. Althogh no fossils were obse
rved in the map area, 
abundant brachiopods and corals were
 found in Tinkers Creek, 
southeast of the map area. Disc-sha
ped calcareous concretions 
stained red-brown with iron oxides w
ere observed at both Tin-
kers Cree k and i n the map area. Os
cillation ripple marks, 
abundant prod and flute marks, and s
ome burrow structures (see 
Fig. 1) are present in a cliff-expos
ure a t Edgewater Park and 
in places along Sk inners Run. 
Figure 1 Burrow structure 
found in upper Chagrin 
Shale out crop at Edgewater 
Park, Cleveland. 
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The Chagrin Shale is con~~dered to be a wedge o f carb0n -
free shale (see Ta ble 1) thining to the west, separating the 
carbonaceous Huron Shale below from the Cleveland Shale above. 
The Chagrin increases in thickness eastward and is abou t 1200 
feet thick in eastern Ohio and northwestern Pennsylvania where 
it grades into a massive fossiliferous siltstone (Cushing, 
Leverett, Van Horn, 19Jl, pJ5.). It is corelative with the 
Riceville Shale of White in northwestern Pennsyl vania (Pepper, 
Demarest, DeWitt 1954, p 17). 
Table 1. Analyses of the Chagrin Shale made for a local 
brick company by F.S. Peck and reported by Cushing(l9Jl, p.106) 
yv 1 2 ___J__ 4 
Silica (S i 02) 58.71 56,40 ol~O 61.90 
Alumina(Alz03) 21,90 23.02 19.21 21.55 
Iron Oxide(Fe203) 4.55 4.50 4.55 4 ,25 
Magnesia(MgO) 2.00 1.64 1.46 1.44 
Lime(CaO) 1.67 . 8 5 2,00 1.50 
Combined Water (H2 0) 6.64 5,91 9.13 4.96 
Sulphur Trioxide(S03) 2.57 . 86 ,43 .20 
Carbon(C) . 00 .00 .oo .oo 
"' /.. 
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The contact between the Chagrin and the overlying Cleveland 
Shale dips westward in the map area. This anomalous dip can be 
explained by the general wedged shape of the Chag rin unit as it 
thins we stward. The contact is well defined and exhibits no 
erosional channe ls or scour surfaces which would indicate pro-
longed ~plift of the Chag rin after deposition. However, t he 
upper~ost Cha g rin is very soft, somewha t disinteg r a ted, and 
ye l low in color just below the basal black marcasite bed of the 
6 
Cleveland Shale. Cushing considered this to be an unconformity 
and placed the Devon1an-Miss1ss1ppd.an boundar;;,- here. The writer 
considers this to represent a small hiatus preceding the trans-
gression of the sea in which the Cleveland was deposited. 
Also,near the contact are numerous anticlines with an amp=~ 
litude of approximately 7.5 to 9 feet.and 23 to 31 feet long. 
These small folds include both formations in some instances. 
Judging by the nature of the bedding around these folds it is 
thought they they forme d after the deposition of both formations. 
Cleveland Shale 
(YI, 
The Cleveland Shale meber of the Ohio Shale lies directly 
/1. 
above the Chagrin Shale. It is typically a slaty carbonaceous 
jet-black shale and silty shale whose basal portion contains 
a bed o f black marcasite and blue-gray and black sha le beds 
which g rade vertically into homogenous blac k shale and eventually 
into black silty shale. It weathers dark gray-brown and purple. 
Pyrite n0du l es are fairly abundant as are foss i l fish and plant 
fragments. r-fo,1 current str,uctur~s--we re -ro1s.r.id . :fn ·the Cleveland. 
The bla c k marcas ite bed can be best obs ~rved in an exposure 
in Skinners Run at an elevation of approximately 700 feet, jus t 
below a small falls. It is 6 to 7 inche s thick in th i s locality. 
Weathered portions are very fr i able and where the exposure is 
recen t lt i s extremely hard and hea vy . In thin secti on the mar-
casite occurs a s subrounded to s~bangular fine- to medium- size 
grains with concentric ring s in cross sect l on, arou nd plant or 
bone f ragments. The marcasite grains compri se 60 to 70 percent 
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of the rock and in exist in a matrix of carbonaceous matter t hat 
dissolved easily when samples were cut on the water-saw. 
From the above observations the environment of deposition 
is interperated as a deep low-energy one with poor circulation, 
and thus lacking in oxyg en. Abundance of decaying organic matter 
resulted in a reducing environment as evidenced by the exis t ence 
of plant fragments and the blac k color of the rock. 
The section of Cleveland Shale exposed in the map are a is 
42 to 47 feet thick. It increases in thic kness to the west where 
it overlies the Huron Shale and thins to the east ove rlying the 
Chagrin. It also thins to the south where it lies unconformably 
on Ordovician limestone. 
Bedford Shale 
The boundary between the Devonian and Mississippian i s 
placed betwe en the Cleveland and the Bedford Shale. This 
bounda ry wa s chosen for litholog ic reasons by Pepper, De marest, 
and De Witt(1 9 54 ). The rocks of Bedford age and younger represent 
the beginning of deposition of coarser sediments. There i s also 
some fo s sil e v idence s u pporting this argument ( Pepper. Demarest, 
and DeWi tt; 1954, p.lJ). 
The ba se o f the 3edford i n most ou ~crops in the map area 
contains the Eu clid Siltstone member. Th1s is a massive hard 
blue-g r a y silts t on e wed ge that thins westward . It is name d for 
its e x posure in a quarry eas t of Cleveland in Euclid, where it is 
known as the E\tclid Blue stone. Good exposures exis t in the cliff 
8 
in the east wall of the Cu yahoga Valley in Garfield Hei ghts, in 
a stream along Stone Road i n the town of Independence, in the 
far sou theastern corne r of the map area, and along Skinners Run. 
The blue-gray siltstones in Sk inners Run were not considered to 
be Euclid S i ltstone by Cu shing (1931). This writer belie ve s that 
although the massi ve thick beds of typical Euclid Siltstone do 
not exis t here, the similarity in color, grain size, and the posi-
tionbetween Cleveland Shale and Bedford Shale suggest that t he y 
are a western extension of the Euclid. It occurs as lenses 
that have scou red in t o the surrounding black shale, Fig . 2). 
F i~ure 2 . Lense of Euclid 
Si tstone exposed along 
Sk inners Run. 
- --- --- ------- -
,;~;c;iJf{;~{1 
Concentric ri n g s of iron-oxide staining can be seen when a freshl y 
broken s ;_lrface is examine d. It i s in s u ch a d e posit dire c t ly ,. 
unde r the Broa dvie w ~oad b ridge that an impr i nt of a pa l eoniscid, 
an armou red fish, as identifi e d by Mik_e Hans e n of the Oh i.. o Ge o-
log ical Suvey, was fo und by t he writer. Euhedra l med ium-s i ze 
pyrite g rains also occur in these deposits. Judg ing by the 
scou r s u rface and t he contrast in g rain size with t he s u rrounding 
rock, these de posits are interpereted as rapidly deposited tur-
bid.ite s. 
Furthe r u ps t re am the r e is bl ue siltstone with f low rolls, 
flute casts, prod marks, and oscillation ripple marks. Th is 
grades u pward i nto blue-gr ay silty shale and e v e n t~ally into the 
soft r e d to purple s hale characteristic of the Bedford Shale. 
This red shale is traceable southward from the map area into 
West Virginia and Kentucky (Pepper, Demarest, and DeWitt; 1954, 
p. 26). It is considered to have been deposited subaerially 
as a delta striking north-south across Ohio and is much longer 
than it is wide. Channel sands eoded into the upper Bedford 
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can be traced as long sinuous channels extending do~n the length 
of the red nedford delta. Whether it was deposited above or 
below sea level is difficult to determine. The existence of 
oscillat~on ripple marks in the red Bedford in a tributary of 
Big Creek near the interse 8tion of Pearl and Snow roads, sug-
gest below sea level deposition. What can be said with cer t ainty 
•:is that the environment of deposition of the red Bedford was 
a low energy one in which oxygen content fluc t uated to produce 
alternating reducing and oxidizing conditions. 
Berea Sandstone 
The Berea Sandstone was named by Newberry(1870) for its 
exposures in quarries near the city of Berea. Its thickness in 
the map area varies from 40 to 80 feet. This great variation is 
due to its basal channel character, The channels it has filled 
into the underlying Bedford are as much as 2J feet deep locally. 
The Berea Sandstone can be divide into three sections: a lower 
massive thick bedded channel sand, a middle cross-bedded fluvial 
sand, and a thin-be dded oscillation ripple ma ked marine sand. A 
.basal bed of black and white medium- to coarse-grained marcasitic 
sandstone was obs erved in a stream near Pearl and Snow roads and 
also in Skinne rs nun below the Snow road bridge. The lower 
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massive portion is generally buff to orange in color but in 
some places consisted of white quartz grains with occasional 
reddish-purple grains. There is no cross-bedding or flow struc-
tures and no fossils were found. This sect i on is 8 to 2J feet 
thick. This massive channel sand grades upward into a light 
brown and orange-brown trough cross-bedde sandstone . 8 to 10 
feet thick. This then grades upward into the upper section 
which ls characterized by low-angle crossbedding and generally 
thin-bedded character, IIgttt graY to orange-brown in color. 
The Berea Sandstone in th i n section generally cosists of 
subangular to s 1ibro mded quartz grains cemented by hematite and 
calcite. The samples averaged to be 70 to 80 pecent qua r tz, 
5 to 35 percent hematite, and 5 to 15 percent calcite. Mus-
covite and biotite are present in minor amounts. Chlorite was 
present in some samples giving the rock a mottled green color. 
~:u ch evidence exists which s;,,iggests a sco :ir-and-fill 
origin o f the lower channel sands as opposed to an offshore 
bar type of origin. This includes the simious shape of the 
channels, the pre s ence of of pebbles of underlying shales, 
indicating a lithified state of these shales during their ero-
sion, and lack of deformation of the shale s which might have 
occured were the s ands deposi t ed as an offshore bar. 
The middle portion is thought to have been deposited in 
a fluvial enviromnent judging by the high angle tro ugh cross 
beds. ( see Fig. J, pl 1) 
The upper portion contains continuous uniform oscillation 
ripple marks suggesting a shallow low energy marine environment 
(Pepper, Demarest, Rnd DeWitt; 1~54, p. 79-88). 
Thus the entire sequence can be explained by regress i on 
of the sea and s ubsequent erosion in late Bedford t ime, foll-
owed by deposition of channel sands and cro ~s-bedded sands 
in early and middle Berea time, and th1reinvasion of the sea 
in late Berea time. The Berea Sandstone is overlain b y black 
shale directly above indicating the continuation of this 
transgre s sive epiSOQe. 
The Cu yohoga Groups 
Orange ville Shale, Sha r p s ville Sandstone, and 
Meadville Shale 
11 
The bedrock above the Berea Sandstone in the map area was 
first named by Newberry(1870) as the Cuyohoga Shale of the 
Waverly group in an attempt to relate them to similar rocks in 
southe rn Ohio. Studies by Cushing, Le verett, and Van Horn 
(1931) and by Pepper, Demarest, and DeWitt (1 954) used the 
names desi gnated by White (1 880) for corelat i ve format i ons in 
northern Ohio and western Pennsylvania. 
Directly abov e the Berea Sandstone lies the Orangeville 
Shale ( Fig.\ pl.'3) ft is a soft blue-gray to gray-brown homo-
geneous shale. The Sunbury Shale, a dark black shale, and the 
Aurora Sandstone are recognized as members of the Orangeville 
in some areas of Ohio but were not present in the outcrops ob-
served. The Orangeville Shale is well exposed along Sk inners 
Run and a few othe r smaller streams ~earby whose headwaters 
cut into t he terrace of the Cuyahoga GrQup. A broad val ley 
ls cut into t his terrace by Sk inners Run. In the Orange vil le 
obs e r ved i n t h i s vall e y no concretions or silt y l a ye rs existed 
as might in most sha les. The upper bo ~ndary of the Orangeville 
12 
ls transitional into the overlying Sharpsville Sandstone and 
was placed where the first beds of gray-blue to gray-brown 
arenaceous shale and shaly S'tndstone appear. Exposures of 
this formation were limited as the formati on is a thin one 
and exists only in the southernmost portion of the map area. 
The Sharpsville ls a hard fine- grained blue-gray to g ray-
blue sandstone interbedded with blue-gray shale. The sandstone 
contains white mica flake s and some fossil shells. The for-
mation here is approximately 60 to 8 0 feet thick. 
The ~ppermost and youngest formation in the map area is 
the Meadville Shale. I t caps the uppermost bedrock t errace 
with a gentle slope from the highest point on the map at 
1150+ fe e t i n e l Hvati on to about 1050 feet a nd the boundary 
betwe e n it and t he Sharpsville Sandstone. The Meadville is 
composed of alternating shale and sandstone. It ls predom-
e 
lnantly blW-g ray to blue-black sandy shale n ot unlike the 
Chagrin and Cl eveland Shale. Flattened iron carbonate concr-
etions are abundant. 
The observations made o f the Cuyohoga group indicates 
a transgression following deposition of t he Berea and a re-
turn to deeper water low energy marine environment similar 
to t hat which existed in the Upper Devonian du r ing deposi-
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Gray-brown sandy siltstone; 
14.5 weather s darked-brown and black; 
Thick bedding(5-6") and ball and 




Soft blue-gray argillaceous shale 
Jet-black shale; weathers dull red-
brown and purple-gray in angular 
brown forms 
Soft blue-gray argillaceous shale 
12 Interbedded black shale :·,and silts tone 
0.5 Black friable marcasite bed 
61 Soft blue-gray argillactous shale 
lnterbedded with thin ( J-4 11 ) very 
continuous blue-gray sil t s t one beds 
Section measure d on Skinners Run 
in Brooklyn Hei ghts Park 
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. ~ . .... ·.· · .. '. ; . : .' . 0.75 
0.3 
Black .shale 
Massive blue, gr~y s i ltstone witn 
flow rolls and flute casts 
Black shale 
Black shale, sometimes silty; 
weathers to dark pu rple and 
gary-brown 
Black shale interbedded wi th 
blue-gray silts tone 
Blue-gray siltstone 
Black shale 
Soft blue-gray clay 
Black shale; weathers to pu rple 
and dark gray-brown 
• 
• 
Section measured on a stream near Stone 
Road in Brecksville 
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8 Blue-gray massive siltstone 
interbedded with black shale 
Gray mudstone with flute casts 
and flow rolls 
J Thick bedded blue-gray silt-
stone interbedded with black 




~ass1ve blue-gray siltstone 
0.5 
7.5 
Black silty shale; weathers 





Section measured on Skinners Run 
at Snow Road 
Thick-
Lithology ness (ft.) 
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Buff to tan medium-grained fri-
able cross-bedded sandstone with 
oscillation ripple marks 
Orange, buff, and dark brown med-
ium grained thin bedded sandstone 
Gray-brown to orange medium-grained 
thin bedded sandstone with low an-
gle {l0-15°) cro~s..-bedding 
Light brown to buff medium-grained 
trough cross-bedded sa~dstone 
~assive medi um-grained li ght brown 
channel sandstone containing some 
white quartz grains in reddish-
purple matrix 
Furple and gray soft argillaceous 
loosley compacted shale 
